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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed in New York yesterday more

active at SOI.
-The New York cotton market closed heavy

and decidedly lower; sales 2800 bales at 26J.
_At liverpool cotton closed quiet, uplands

T2d; Orleans 12¿d; sales 8000 bales.
-Detroit has invented a "dummy" for

city railroads, that consumes its own smoke
and steam.
-Dr. Kary Walker has been lecturing in

St. Louis on the necessity of a law compelling
men to marry before they reach the age of

forty.
-Mr. Horace Greeley, it is said, ls about to

parchase one thousand acres of land in Vir¬

ginia, and will parcel lt ont and settle ten

tamules on the tract
-The New York Herald says that William

B. Astor during the last twenty years has so

managed a fortune of twenty millions as to

«oil it up to sixty millions.
-Mr. Kinglake, the author of. the history of

the Crimean war, has lost tua seat in Parlia¬
ment because he obtained lt by bribery; and
he is threatened with a criminal prosecution
.besides.
-The latest scandal about the Prince of

Wales ls, that after visiting the scene of the
Pantin murder, near Parts, he asked for an In¬
terview with the murderer in Jail. His request
was not granted.
-Alexander T. Stewart, as a beginning of

his Hempstead Plains Improvement for the
.benefit of the working men of New York, has
contracted for ¿ve hundred miles of streets

and roadways, and the construction of Ave
hundred dwelling houses.
-The greatest Catholic procession ever wit.

nested In Montreal, Canada, took place Sun¬
day afternoon, the occasion being the transla¬
tion ofthe relics of St Seno from Bousecour's
church to the Bishop's palace. Thirty thous¬
and people Joined in the procession.
-Miss Kate Field makes her debut in Bos¬

ton, on the lecture platform, on tho 20th In¬
stant. She only returned, a fr*t ooy* ago,
from a second trip to the Adirondacks, where
abo boasts of having snot a fine buck weighing
300 pounds, and Insists that she "shot lt legiti¬
mately, nobody holding lt by the tall," she
never before having bandied a ride.
. -The New York Times says : "The Buccess

of the Freedman's Savings and Trust Com¬
pany of Washington, is matter for congratu¬
lation of that Institution. The amount of de¬

posits, which reach nearly $1,500,000, ls a

highly respectable fact And the establish¬
ment of branches throughout the principal
Cities of the country argues active business
management But the statement that the
company has given $80,000 for land upon which
to erect a handsome bank building at Wash¬
ington does not convey a favorable impres-

,-slon. The savings of the. depositors are not
pn petiy de 'oted to any such purpose. There
ls co real necessity for any such expenditure.'
-The play world of Homburg has been higli-

ly excited by the extraordinary luck of a Mal¬
tese millionaire, who broke the bank at Baden
and won enormous sums at Homburg in 1863
and 1867. On the very day of lils arrival he
won 100,000 francs. This agreeable perform¬
ance, moreover, might bc witnessed any of
the succeeding days. From lb* first hour of
his arrival, thc wealthy Maltese had declared
he felt he would win a large sum on the 18th,
the anniversary of the day when, In 1867, he
carried off 318,000 .'rancs at one swoop; and
win he did at the very same hour. The sum

was so large as to encumber the table in such
a manner that other players could with diffi¬

culty find room to lay down their stakes. The
keenness of his eye is unrivalled. The by¬
standers, who crowd around him, are aston¬
ished at his telling them beforehand whether
the croupier wul turn up the winning or losing
color; and as for mistakes by Inadvertency, he
never allows one to pass unnoticed. Whether
he wins or loses, he never plays for more than
one hour a day. He ts very generous to the
needy; but the bank must have felt exceed¬
ingly relieved at his departure.
-A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette

has evidently been honored with an Invitation
to a Sunday evening tea at the home of the
Cary Bisters m New York. These little gath¬
erings have long bees very popular with the
favored friends of the two song-birds who live
in a modest little house In a quiet street of
Manhattan, and their parlors are made bril¬
liant on every Sunday night in winter by the
gathering of some of the best known literary
people of the city. On the evening described
-try the correspondent, Lord Adair, the son of
the Earl of Dunraven, was present with his
wife, and the latter is described as looking
amused when Miss Phoebe Cary energetically
remarked that she "wished some other than
Booth might become the highpriest of the
drama In America." Horace Greeley was also
of the company, and he roamed about the
room "radiating smiles and common sense
nntQ he grew Ured and took his leave In his
own characteristic manner-that is, he wan¬
dered vaguely away without saying good-by to
anybody." The conversation at these recop¬
iions often turns upon spiritualism, both the
sisters being spiritualists of the higher type.
-The Bay of San Francisco, one of the most

magnificent Bheets of water in the world, ls
sixty miles long, ten miles wide, and the
mouth of the bay on the same paraUel as the
mouth of Chesapeake Bay. The coast tn the
vicinity ls skirted by a range of lofty hills com¬
paratively destitute of foliage on their sur¬

face. The mouth of the bay, Golden Gate, of
which Fort Point and North Head are the pil¬
lars, ls a mlle wide, thirty feet deep, and im¬
mediately spreads into a broad and beautiful
sheet of inland water, which with San Pablo
and Suisln Bays aud their connecting straits,
S large enough to harbor all the navies of tte

world. The bay is studded with islands-
Angel island, Alcatraz, Yerba, Buena, Red
Rock, The Brothers, The Sisters and Mare
Island. Alcatraz ls the main fortification of
the city, and Mare Island is the seat of the
Navy-Yard. The bay is bordered by large
tracts of tule or marah, also by extensive
tracts of arable lands. The Sacramento and
San Joaquin Rivers, with their tributaries,
pour a large volume of water into the bay and
afford facilities for inland navigation. Scores
of steamers plough these inland waters, auld
hundreds of sloops and schooners-those
white-winged birds of the bay-flit to and fro

carrying thc comforts and luxuries of life In¬

land, and return with the treasures of moun¬

tains and valleys.
_

State Taxe«.

Under the Tax act passed by the Legisla¬
ture in September," 1868, all merchants are

taxed upon the average monthly value of
the property pertaining to their business hi
the year ending September 1, 1868. The
merchants had already paid during the year
186S, as in 1867, a tax on their sales, ac¬

cording to the then existing rule of taxa¬
tion. The tax for 1868 was especially heavy,
and when the Legislature passed a law that
another tax should be paid, in another
shape, for the same period, it was thought
by many merchants that the last named as¬

sessment would, in reality, represent their
taxation for 1869. They are informed, how¬

ever, that the taxes assessed last spring are

for the year ending September 1, 1868, and
are called on to make new returns for the

year ending September 1, 1869, the new-

tax being payable in March next. This

is, to all intents and purposes, a double tax.

Thinking that the Legislature, at the time
of the enactment of the present law, was

ignorant of the fact that the merchants of
the State had already paid a tax on the ope¬
rations of the year 1868, and with the hope
of obtaining some relief for himself and his

friends, one of our leading merchants made

application, ki person and by letter, to the
State Auditor, to know whether those who
had previously paid should not be exempt
from the new tax, or be credited with the
amount already paid; and asking, further,
whether the payment of the tax of 1869
could not be postponed until the meeting of
the Legislature, if the State Auditor could

no£ himseU decide the question. To this
application Mr. Tomlinson made the follow¬

ing reply:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 1

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF STATE, >
COLUMBIA, 8. C., October 18, 1860. )

Edwin Bates, Esq., Charleston, S. C.:
DEAR SIR-I have carefully considered yours

of 15th Instant, and aljo the statements made
by you in your interview with me, relative
to your exemption from the tax assessed
against you and other merchants for the fiscal
year 1868. You claim inasmuch as you paid
a quarterly tax upon your sales during the
year 1868, although said tax was for the fiscal
year 1867, that therefore the tax now charged
and to be cofiected on the average value of
your stock for the year preceding September
L 1868, is a double tax, and therefore Illegal,
and should .not be toileted. You also ask
that if I do not feel at liberty to decide the
question of the legality of this law, that I will
postpone its collection until the Legislature
meets, and have an opportunity of acting in
the premises.

I need not assure you that I would take
pleasure in exercising In favor of yourself and
tne gentlemen you represent all thc power
w«rorrea ii]»on nie ?>> 4»«*, <ua aawte «¿MU* UU»

I am sure you would not ask. The question
you raise has been before me for decision fre¬
quently, from other paris of the State, and I
have been unable, and am still unable, to find
anything in the Tax act which would Justify
me in passing Judgment upon the legality of
the tax In question. When the present law-
was passed, although it was known that the
quarterly tax referred to was being collected,
no exception was made in favor of those who
were then paying that tax. Equity might re¬

quire that such an exception should be made,
but the Legislature having failed to make it, it
ls certainly out'of my province to do so.
With regard to the postponement of the col¬

lection of tills tax, I would say, that in my
opinion, thc law does not, and did not intend
to, confer upon me th<- authority to postpone
the collection of taxes In individual case*. It
is manifest that such a power would be liable
to great abuse, and defeat the very object of
the law, which Is to secure -«n cqnul. uniform
and prompt collection of the taxes.
Without conceding that your view of tue

question Ls correct, I am willing to admit
that there ls much to be said In ¡ts favor; and lu
accordance with my desire to help yon all I
can, and with the view of bringing the quest'on
before the Leglslatve in the most favorably
and practicuble way, I will Instruct the audi¬
tor of each county to make oat a list of the
merchants in his county who have paid the
quarterly tax referred to. with the amouut
thereor?;i each case. This statement will be
laid before the Legislature, and I have no

doubt that the subject will receive the consid¬
eration lt deserves. If the Legislature grants
relief, lt will be perfectly practicable to refund
the amount overpaid, or to deduct it from the
next tax to be collected. If the Legislature
should not grant relief, it must be clear to

you that any action of thc kind you propose
would not only fall of its object, but would ex¬

pose me to the just censure of that body.
I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
REUDEN TOMLINSON,

State Auditor.
We do not see that Mr. Tomlinson had

the power to postpone the collection of the
tax, or to credit it to the persons by whom
it was paid. All that he can do is to bring
tho question before the Legislature at its
next session, and this is promised in his
very temperate aud considerate letter. The
matter is one which interests every mer¬
chant in the Stale, and will receive, we

hope, prompt and thorough attention.

BRUNSWICK, the maritime bete voir of Sa¬
vannah, is herself alarmed at the threaten¬
ed rivalry of the neighboring city of Par-
land, which now claims to be as far ahead
of Brunswick, in respect to position and
prospects, as Brunswick lias hitherto fancied
herself ahead of the Forest City. Parland
City, we are told, is already beautifully laid
out, and will be built up as soon as the peo¬
ple come. Let Port Royal look out-

"For e'en large fleas have smaller fleas
Which constantly do bite 'em;

These little fleas have lesser fleas,
And so, ad infinitum."

THE November number of the Rural Car¬
olinian will contain a highly important ar¬

ticle on the steam plough, with illustrations.
This article should be read by every farmer
and planter in the State. We will send
TUE DAILY NEWS and Rural Carolinian for
one year for six and a half dollars, or THE
TRI-WEEKLY NEWS aud Rural Carolinian
for four dollars. This applies to new sub¬
scribers only.

Thc City Hall Saloon.

A Northern capitalist made up his mind
to invest several hundred tliousaud dollars
in real estate In Charleston. All his prepos¬
sessions were in our favor, and, being a stead¬
fast Republican, our Radical State govern¬
ment had no terrors for him. But he thought
it best to visit the city and look about
for himself. Soon after his arrival a regular
meeting of the City Council was held, and
our stranger, led by curiosity, was present
during the session. The next moruing he

packed up his trunks and went back homo.
And this was at a time when the City
Courjcil was confining itself to the election
of irresponsible officers, the creation of fat
sinecures, and the repeal of obnoxious ordi¬
nances.
Any one who will take the trouble to

read the proceedings of the last meeting of

Council, will see that the stepfathers of the

city have covered themselves with a new

glory. One at least of their number was

both drunk and disorderly, but the Board
rather laughed at his buffoonery than treated
bim with the severity which he deserved.
And how could they be hard upon the weak

head which could not endure the repeated
libations of the seasoned toper? In the
ante-room of Council it is now the custom
to place strong drinks of various kinds with
which thc Aldermen may solace themselves.
When the debate is long and dry the Alder¬
men adjourn to their convenient bar-room

and tipple at their leisure. No wonder
that they were merciful toward the poor
creature who, may be, drank less al-H
though he showed it more !
Mr. Parker Pillsbury has written a sensa¬

tional letter, in which he gives an awe-in¬
spiring description of what lie calls the ig¬
norance and squalor and intemperance of
the negroes. We know now that this Radi¬
cal love of liquor is not confined to the
freedmen. Will not Mayor Pillsbury, the
brother of the "original abolitionist," treat

us to a characteristic chapter, not long but

strong, upon the personal habits und official
conduct of the scalawag Aldermen of
Charleston ?

Review«.

SCHOOL HISTORY OK SOOTH CAROLINA. By Jas.
Wood Davidson, A. M. Columbia, 8. C.
Duffle & Chapman. New York : E. J. Hale
& Son.
Mr. Davidson, in the preface to his School

History of South Carolina, says that "his aim
"has been to give In plain language an ac¬

count of such points" in the history of the
State "as a schoolboy may understand," and
that In the portion that is subsequent to all
the written histories-from 1859 to I860-'-the
"effort has been to present the events of this
"eventful decade of years in narrative as little
"as possible tinged with sectional* feelings-
4ito state mere facts, free from all argument
"and somment." This purpose ls well carried
out, and the result is-the most convenient
and compact school history of the State yet
published.
The material of Davidson's history, l's found

In the usual authorities-Rivers, Ramsay.
Drayton, Logan, and the rest-and the author
has taken great care io hold evenly the scales
of conflicting opinions. It formed no part of
the plan of the book to deal with the philoso¬
phy of history; but every Important f iFt ls

given in plain words and with a conciseness of

statement now too rare. Each chapter ls accom¬

panied by questions in the usual form, and there
are a lew iiinstrntion*. graphic but somewat

rough. In tone the book is unexceptionable.
The narrative of the nuUlficailon excitements,
of the late war, and of the progress and com¬

pletion of Southern reconstruction, is wholly
unexceptionable. It is free from bitterness of

expression, but at the same time there ls no

hiding of the truth. The Southerner will find
his political position and doctrines tersely
stated, but stated in such a way that it will not

offend the people of another section. As well
as we can Judge, Mr. Davidson, in all Iiis state¬
ments, ls truthful, accurate and Just.
Mr. Davidson has executed lils task with

singular discretion and good taste. What is
wanted in schools (and sometimes out of them,
ls a skeleton history which may be nibo id into
the memory until every main fact ls precisely
and positively known. These main facts aro
the rallying points of the student. Around'
then he may gather the Information of a life
time, with the certainty tiut there will be no

waste, and that cacb new par; iel.' of knowl¬
edge will add to and strengthen thc enlarging
tinily of his historical information. It is use¬

less to begin with extended histories of a par¬
ticular event or limited period. In this way
there will be much general Information, per¬
haps, but nothing positive and sure. What is

wanted ls a good foundation upon which to
build. There are many men who have ca: e-

fully road the ponderous tomes of all our old
historians who have less effective historical in¬
formation about this State than theycould obtain
from Davidson's history in un hour. They began
at the wrong end. At the beginning, Macaulay,
or Hume and Smollet, or Gibbon's Decline and
Fall, Is far less uselul than the short chapters
in a catechetical history, (Pinnock's for in¬
stance,) covering the same ground; but when
the chief facts are Axed in the mind the stu¬
dent can read up any or every period with
certain protlt and advantage.
The little book ls neatly printed, and ls sold

at ninety cents.

Sot gale.

BEAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO-
PERTY of any kind may bc adversed for

sale in this colnmn, at the rate of 25 cents for
twenty words or less, each insertion, If paid in
advene-?.

FOR SALE, A VALUABLE FARM IN
the Town of Moultrieville, S. C., containing

six (fi) acres, with comfortable Dwelling House,
Barns, Stables, Outbuildings, Stock, Farming
Tools, Boat, Ac. This place is desirably situated
and enclosed by a good picket fence. For terms
apply to JOHN M. TOL'HEY, corner Market and
Church streets. oct22 fraws4*

REAL ESTATE.-A COMMODIOUS AND
.substantial three-story brick HOUSE, con¬

taining six square rooms, dressing rooms, pantrv
aud store-room, with kitchen of live rooms, sta¬
ble, Ac. In a central part of thc citv, for sale br
WARDLAW A CAREW. *octl3 wfm *

HORSES AND MULES.-TO ARRIVE
this day, 22d, an extra lot of voung broke

MULES and HORSES, and for sale at the subscrib¬
er's Stables. P. WEST. oct 19

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small Cvlinder TAY¬

LOR I'RESS in complete repair. It lias been but
little used, and is sold simply because the present
owner has no use for it. The size of thc bed of
the Press ls forty-four by fifty-eight inches. Said
Tress will be sold at a great bargain if applied for
at once, as the room it occupies ls wanted for
other purposes. Addresss Box No. 3790 New York
Postollicc sept20

(Eopartnersrjip Notices.

NOTICE.-HAVING ASSOCIATED MY
Son, JAMES R. PRINGLE, Jr., with me In

my Factorage and Commission Business, the
business will"bc carried on lu the name of JAMES
lt. PRINGLE A SON. JAMES R. PRINGLE.
October 1, 1899. octl

_
(Eröucationai.

THE EXERCISES OF MRS. BLUM'S
SCHOOL will be resumed on MONDÂT, October

4th, at her Residence, Mary street, opposite Eliza¬
beth. All thc branches of an English education
taught. Mnslc and French If desired.
scpt29

Wants.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
made known to everybody in this column

at thc rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each insertion, if paid in advance_
WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND
VT WASHER; also a Woman to do House¬

work; must come wed recommended. Apply in
Broad street, next the corner of Rutledge, north
side. oct22 1

TIT"ANTED, AT No. 78 MARKET
M street, a smart and intelligent Boy, at

the Shoe Business, about 15 or 16 years old.
oct22 1*

WANTED, A WAITINGMAN. REFER-
ENCES required. Apply at Northwest

corner King and Morris streets._oct22 1

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND
Washer. Apply at No. 26 South Bay, be¬

tween the hours of l and 3. Good recommenda¬
tions required. oct22 fm2

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, AS
Cook, Washer and Ironer. Good refer¬

ences required. Apply at southwest corner of
Smith and Montague streets. oct22 2

AGENTS WANTED! AGENTS WANTED!
$75 to $200 per month, male and female, to

sell the celebrated and original Common Sense
Family Sewing Machine, improved and perfected ;
it will hem, fell, stitch, tuck, bind, braid and em¬
broider in a most superior manner. Price only
$15. For simplicity and durability it has no rival.
Do not buy from any other parties selling ma¬
chines under the same name as ours, unless hav¬
ing a Certificate of Agency signed by us, as they
are worthless cast Iron machines. For circulars
and terms, apply or address II. CRAWFORD A
CO., No. 413 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
OCt22*

TX/"ANTED, A CALL FROM THE
Vf DRUMMERS that visit Charleston on

business at WM. MCKAY'S Commission House,
No. 136 Meetingatreet. _oct20 wf 2«

TX J*ANTED, TO KNOW, WHY YOU WILL
TT pay $2 per dozen for Tomatoes when Wil¬

son's Grocery ls selling them at $100 In BTWdozen
lots. OCt'JO wfs3

CHANCE FOR A SITUATION.-A MAN
well recommended, acquainted with the

crockery business in all its departments, whole¬
sale and retail, will learn of a good situation by
addressing Key Box No. 21, Macon, Ga.
oct2l 6«_
WANTED, WET NURSE, IMMEDIATE¬

LY. Character and health required.
Good wages paid. Apply at this office. oct2l

XX/ANTED, A WOMAN (WITHOUT
Vf children) or good character and capacity,

to do the washing ror a ramlly. Apply at No. 20
George street. oct2i 3

XT/ANTED TO PURCHASE, A PLAT-
TT FORM SCALE, that wUl weigh 2000 pounds.

Address Scales, P. 0. Box No. 18._octil 3

WANTED, TO PURCHASE A COM¬
PLETE copy or the Ü. S. CENSUS for

I860. Apply, stating price, to "CENSUS," DAILY
NEWS OFFICB. oct7

WANTED TO HIRE, A COMMODIOUS
Dwelling House. Address, stating rent

and location, Key Box No. 33. octll) tnths4»

XXTANTED,, A SITUATION AS CLERK,
Ty in a Wholesale Drug Store, or a large Re¬

tail and Prescription Drug Store. No objection to
go in the country. Will expect but a small com¬
pensation at first. The applicant ts a graduate of
the South Carolina Medical College. Address M.
P., through the Postonlce. oct9

TO DRUGGISTS.-A PHYSICIAN AND
DRUGGIST, of twenty-five years'experience,

extensively and favorably known throughout the
State, and can Influence "a large trade, wishes a
situation In a Wholesale Drug House, or a large
Retail and Prescription Drug Store. Both city
and country references given. .Address "Reru-
gee." Box 65. Yorkvlllc, S. Cv_oct.s imo«

XX/"ANTED, A HOUSE, NEAR THE
VT central part or the city, containing five or

six rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Address D.at this Office. sept28
XXTANTED. EVERYBODY TO KNOW
>V that JOB PRINTING or all kinds, plnln

and ornamental, la Executed promptly in the
neatest Htvle and at the lowest New York prices,
at THE NEWS Job Office. *io. 149 EAST BAY. Call
and examine the scale ..»prices before giving your
orders elsewhere. «

WANTED-AGENTS-$100 TO $250
per month, everywhere, male and female, to

Introduce the genuine improved COMMON SENSE
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This machine
will stitch, hem, fell, tuck quilt, cord, bind, braid
and embroider In a most superior manner. Price
only $is. Fully warranted lor five vcars. Both
npper and nnder-recd styles. We will pay $1000
Tor any machine that will sew stronger, more
munumi, or more ci<mrir seams man ours, lt
makes thc real elastic lock-stitch. Every second
stitch can bc cut and still thc cloth cannot be
pulled apart without tearing it. We pay Agents
rrom $100 to *250 per month and expenses, or a
commission Dora which twice that amount can
be made. GEO. McEATHRON A CO., Nashville,
Tenn. CACTION-Do not be Imposed upon by
other parties palming oir worthless cast-iron ma¬
chines under the same name or otherwise. Ours
ls thc only genuine anil really aprctlca! cheap ma¬
chine manuractured. sept22 imo* MC

£o Hem.

TO RENT OR LEASE FOR A TERM OF
years, a valuable and extensive Brick Yard,

on Cooper River. fifteen miles rrom the city, with
a (lue lauding: the case lu good order and the
clay of excellent quality and inexhaustible sup¬
ply. Apply ¡it this outee. OCtîS sv.-.»

HOUSES. FARMS. STORES, ROOMS,
Ac. now vacant, can readily be rented bv

advertising them in this column. Tho rato lsJa
cents io: twenty wonts or less, each Insertion, If
paid In advance.

rn.) RENT. FOR OFFICES OR OTIIEli-
X wis;;, rrotit Shop ami second Floor of Na.
¡o. Ilroad street, between Kiug aud Meeting. A.
MCCONKEY. oet2o ö*

A K E R Y T O R E N T .-

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR AN INDUSTRIOUS
MAN, in the growing Town or FLORENCE, s. (;.
A complete UARBRY with ut! the Oxturea of a

Salesroom. Ac. The establishment ls nearly new
and has done a tine business. To a Coon Hl'.EAU
and CAKE BAKER this is really a good chaucsto
make money, on the premises arc three good and
comfortable sleeping apartments. To un approv¬
ed tenant, the entire establishment will he rented
on reasonable tarma. Thc railroad facilities arc

not equalled In any part of the State, and the
citizens are anxious to see a Goon BAKER take
charge.
For further information, apply to JOHN WILY,

Florence, S. C. oetl8 0

TO RENT,~Â~FÏNË STORE WITH FIX¬
TURES for a grocery and bar-room, corner

Longitude Lane and East Bay. To an approved
tenant rent will be $10 per month. Also, six
large square Rooms, with fireplaces, back piazzas
ami cistern water on every story. The rooms
will be rented singly If preferred. Inquire or Mr.
ROSK. on the premises. octl6

ROOMS TO RENT.-THREE UNFUR^
N1SHED rooms In a residence pleasantly

situated In the western part of the city. Terms
moderate. For further particulars, apply at No.
ll Doughty street. _octl2

£onb for SaU.
IA AAA ACRES IN WILLIAMS-
XV/.UUU BURG CO'JNTY-100 acres of
which are cleared and 75 acres now under culti¬
vation in corn, cotton and rice. The tract ls
heavily timbered with pine, oak, cypress and
hickory, and contains a dwelling and outbuild¬
ings, with Iirteen cabins for laborers; also one
good mill site. Average production of the laud
ten to fifteen bushels or corn and fifteen to twen¬
ty-five bushels or rice to thc acre, without fertili¬
zers. The region abounds In marl deposits.
Georgetown ls the nearest market, the place being
four miles rrom Black Mingo Creek and twenty-
five miles rrom Georgetown Creek, which is navi¬
gable at all seasons.

Price or the tract $15,000; one hair cash, the
balance In one ami two years, secured br bond
and mortguge. Any smaller number ol acres
will be sold at a moderate advance on this rate.
Parties desiring to inspect thc tract can do su by
leaving the Northeastern Railroad at Klngstrce,
and inquiring the wav to my place, twenty-three
miles distant. The tract lies within one mile or
the projected Georgetown Railroad. Address
JAS. F. CARRAWAY, Survivor of Perkins A Car¬
raway, Georgetown Postónico, S. C.,
sept20 mwr2tnos* »ic

ßAA ACRES.-TO CAPITALISTS.-
*J\/V/ At private sale or lor lease, a linc
PLANTATION in Orangeburg District, rormlnc; a
part or thc estate ot the late Colonel Keitt, con¬
sisting or about UuO acres; 35U ol it cleared. It is
wuterei! liv Lyon's Creek, a large and never-rail¬
ing stream. Soil rich, red clay, well adapted to
cotton, corn, wheat, root crops and clover. Cli¬
mate healthy all the vcar. Splendid range ror
cattle; the neighborhood attractive-the adjoin¬
ing plantations owned by gentlemen who reside
there and secure good order. Thc buildings were
burned,but lumber mills being near.they could be
replaced cheaply. A large State road connects it
with Lewisville, South Carolina Railroad, six
miles distant. The above ls a splendid chance
ror those desiring to rurm a beautirul Tarni in a

pleasant, healthy section. In 180« these lands
were ret urned at $20 per acre. Will be sohl at
hair that price. For terms apply to Mrs. LAU¬
RENCE KEJTT, Society HUI. S. C.
REFERENCES.-Major T. B. Whaley, J. C. Keitt,

Esq., Orangeburg; H. W. Peronneau, Esq., WU-
liam Middleton, Esq., Charleston.

octll mwKraosDic

fUeetings.
WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY

CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION.-Attend
the Monthly Meeting, THIS EVENINO, in Masonic
Hall, at 7 o'clock. J. L. HONOUR,
oet22_Secretary and Treasurer.

TXfASHINGTON ARTILLERY FRIEND-
y\ LY SOCIETY.-Thc Regular Monthly

Meeting of thc Society will be held THIS EVENING,
at half-past 7 o'clock, at the Hall southwest cor¬
ner of King and Liberty streets. Members are
requested to be punctual," as business of Import¬
ance will come before the Society. By order.

PETER FALLON,
pegg_Secretary and Treasurer.

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-A Regular Monthly Meeting

of your Company will be held at your Hall THIS
EVEMNO, the '¿2d Instant, at 7 o'clock.

CHARLES Y. RICHARDSON,
oct22 Secretary, W. F. Co.

QVmrmtnents.

JJETURN OF THE MONARCHS.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

THIS EVENING, OCTOBER 22, 1869.

SKIFF à GAYLORD'S MINSTRELS
AND

DOUBLE BBASS BAND.
Twenty Distinguished Artists. Each selected

for his Specialties and Original Acts. Every¬
thing strictly and entirely new. Its equal never
before seen In this city.
PROF. SCHAFFNER'S PANITHIOPTICONICA.

The Only Panithloptlconica.
Reserved Seats can be had at Holmes' Book

Store after this date.
Admission Fifty Cents and One Dollar.
LOW GAYLORD, Manager.

JOE H. MACK,
oct22 8* General Agent.

-financial.

?yr^T* ANTED.
STATE SOUTH CAROLINA BONDS, (New Issue.)

By A. C. KAUFMAN,
Broker and Commission Agent,

oct22 _No. jg Broad street.

?piRST MORTGAGE TWENTY-YEAR

SHVEN PER CENT. BONDS
or THE

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD
COMPANY.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN NBW YORK.

These bonds are secured by a FIRST MORT¬
GAGE ON THE ROAD, including Us outfit and

equipment. The Trustees are JAMES ROBB, of
New York; WILLIAM AIKFN and GEORGE W.
WILLIAMS, of South Carolina.
Th!» Road ls 100 miles in length, connecting thc

Cities of Savannah and Charleston, and ls an im¬

portant link of through travel from thcNorth to
Georgia, Florida and the Gulf States. The whole
Roail will bc in complete running order by the
first of December.
This loan ls at tho rate of only $5000 per mlle,

which ls less than the cost of the Iron, and ls a

first-class security m every respect.
These bonds arc offered for the present at

EIGHTY CENT* oa the dollar, by the SOUTO
CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY. No. 19
Broad street. THOMAS R. WARING,
octl3 wfra Cashier.

D W ARD LOWNDE*,

BROKER. No. 1 BROAD STREET,

Din s and sells on commission. Bonds, Stocks.
Rank Bills, and Securities of all kinds. The high¬
est market prices obtained.
Any Information desired, by letter or otherwise,

will be cheerfully given. Apply as above at No.
i Broad street, or through Postofllce Box 307.
Will also attend to the investments of money in

large and small amounts.
REFERENCES.-Wagner, Huger A Co., Reeder A

Davls, G. A. Trcnholm A Son, W. C. Bec A Co-
Thomas E. Waring, Cashier South Carolina Loan
and Trust Company; Pelzor, Rodgers A Co., J. Ü.
Aiken and Co., George H. Walter A Co., Cohen,
Uanckel A Co., Andrew Simonds, President First
National Bank. sepf2i amos PAC

Notices in öankvuptcn.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter of THOMAS
DONNELL and NINIAN DRUMMOND, Copartners
In Trade, as DONNELL A DRUMMOND, Involun¬
tary Bankrupts.-In Bankruptcy.-To whom lt
may concern: Thc undersigned hereby gives no¬
tice of his appointment as Assignee of'ltONNELL
A DRUMMOND. In thc District or Charleston, and
State of South Carolina, within said District, who
have been adjudged bankrupts upon their Credi¬
tors' petition, by tbs District Court of said Dis¬
trict.
Dated the 21st dav of October. A. D. 1869.
OUtaa13_V. J. TOBIAS. Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

october Tenu, ist;:).-In the matter of EDWIN L.
ROCHE, of Charleston, Bankrupt-Petition lor
full and Anal discharge in Bankruptcy.-Ordered,
that a hearing be had on the 19th dav of Novem¬
ber, A. D. lito, at Federal Courthouse in Charles¬
ton, S. C.; and that ali Creditors, Ac., of said
Bankrupt appear at Haid time and place, and show
cause, lt any they can, why the prayer of the pe¬
titioner should not lie granted.
Rv order of thc Court, the -.'ist day of October,

A. D. 1869. DANIEL IIORLBECK,
Clerk of the District Cour: of the United States

for South Carolina. oe122 fr.

ÏN* THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUE
UNITED STATES, Colt SOI Tit CAROLINA.-

L) to'wr Term, iso:».-In thc inaner of JAMES c.
SALTERS, of charleston, Bankrupt.-Petition for
lull and l!nal Discharge in Bankruptcy.-ordered,
tli.it a hearing be bad on the 19th day of Novem¬
ber, A. D. 1S69, at the Federal Courthouse lu
Charleston, 8. c.; and that ail Creditors, Ac, of
«aid Bankrupt appear at said time and place, and
»how cause, If any they can, why the prayer of
thc Petitioner should not be granted.
Rv order of the Court, thc 21st dav of October,

V. I). 1S09. DANIEL IIORLBECK,
"'lcrk nt thc District Court of the United States,

for South Carolina. OCCJJ f.i

[Ñ THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES. FUR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

iete.ber Terni. lsii9.-In the matter ofJOSEPH W.
LEABROOK, orEdisto Island, Bankrupt.-Petition
or full and final discharge in Bankruptcy.-Order-
Mi, that a hearing bc bail on the loth day of Novem-
ier, A. D. 1809, at Federal Courthouse In Charles-
un, S. C.; and that all Creditors, Ac, of saldBank-
IIpt aplicar at said time and place, and show
:ause, it any they can, why the praver of the
Petitioner should not bc granted.
By order of thc Court, the 21st day of October,

K. D. 1869. DANIEL IIORLBECK,
Jlerk of the District Court of tho United States

for South Carolina. oct22 f3

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
1 UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-
ictobcrTenn, 1869.-In the matter of JAMES C.
MARSHAL, of Charleston County, Bankrupt-
Petition for full and final Discharge In Bunk-
.uptcy.-Ordered, that a hearing be had on the
FKSTH DAY OK NOVEMBER, A. 1). 1S69, at Federal
,'ourtliouse in Charleston, S. C.: and that all
Creditors, Ac, of said Bankrupt appear at said
ime ami place, and show cause, if any they can.
A' hy the prayer of the petitioner should not be
[runted.
Rv order of the Court, the 14th day of October,

\. D. 18C9. DANIEL IIORLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court of the U. S. for S. C.
oct IO f3_
IN BANKRUPTCY.-IN THE DISTRICT

COURT OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
»ISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-Ex parte WM.
r. SHUMATE and A. BLYTHE, Assignees, in re
IOHN W. GRADY, Bankrupt.-Petition to sell
teal Estate, unbicuinbercd, call In Lien Creditors,
icc-Notice is hereby given to all Creditors hobi¬
ng Liens against tile Estate of JOHN W. GRADY,
bat they are required to establish the same he-
ore W. J. CLAW80N, Esq., Registrar, at York ville,
i. C., within forty days from the date hereof, or
>c barred from all benefits of the decree for dis-
;rlhiition to be made in this ease.
Bv order of Hon. GEO. S. BRYAN, Judge of said

.'ouït. W. T. SHUMATE, j Aaaaaee.A. BLYTHE, I Asslfe»ees.
Greenville, s. c.. September is, istw.
oetls mwriH

ttcmooals.

REMOVAL.-IN ORDER TO GIVE
place to thc new Opera House, R. WHITE

vas compelled to remove his FURNITURE WARE-
KOOMS from the Adger Building to No. 236 KINO
STREET, directly opposite his formcrplace, where
Us name and the Gilt Rocker can still be seen,
md where he Will sell positively at thc lowest
.ates Bailor and Chamber Suites, Bedsteads,
Hurcaus, Tables, Sofas, Lounges, Mattresses,
Thain, Cradles, Ac, Ac. Call and sec
Goods carefully packed for shipping.
Metallic Cases and Coffins still kept, and satis-

'actlouguaranteed._octl ftuS

REMOVAL.-CLAGHORN, HERRING &
CO., Factors and Commission merchants,

lave removed from Accommodation Wharf to
'.'orth Atlantic Wharf. octs imo

s
Stones, Hanges, Ut.

TOVE S AT WU 0 LE S ALIE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, SUCCESSOR OF nOR-

TON & SHEPHERD, HAVE RESUMED THEIR

TRADE IN STOVES, AS WHOLESALE DEALERS,
IN CONNECTION WITH THEIR OTHER BUSI¬

NESS, AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY

OTHER DEALERS, FACTORS, MERCHANTS AND

ALL THE CUSTOMERS OF THE OLD HOUSE

WITH THE MOST APPROVED DESCRIPTIONS

OF COOKING STOVES, RANGES AND HEATING

ST0VB6 AT A CLOSE APPROXIMATION TO

FOUNDRY PRICES.

THE COOKING STOVES AND RANGES ARE

SOLD WITH OR WITHOUT FURNITURE-SOME

OF THEM ARE DESIGNED TO OPERATE WITH¬

OUT THE AID OF CHIMNEYS IF NECESSARY-

AND ALL ARE GUARANTEED TO BAKE PROP¬

ERLY, IF SET UP AS DIRECTED.

THE RANGES ARE UNUSUALLY LOW IN

PRICE-HAVE SIX BOILER OPENINGS AND

DOUBLE OVENS, THOUGH BUT A SINGLE

PIPE. AND NEED NO BRICK-WORK TO SET

THEM UP.

THE STOCK OF HEATING STOVBS EMBRACES

CAST-IRON AIR-TIGHTS, RUSSIA-IRON AIR-

TIGHTS, SIX-PLATE OR BOX STOVES, Ac.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AND PRICES

WILL BE FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION.

WM. SHEPHERD A CO.,
No. 24 HAYNE STREET,

_CHARLESTON S. C.._

JAPANNED TIN-WARE

AT WHOLESALE.

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,

_No. 24 HAYNE STREET._

g TAMPED TIN -WARE

AT WH0LE3ALB.

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,

_No. 24 HAYNE STREET._
?pRENCH RETINNED IRON - WARE

AT WHOLESALE.

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,

No. 24 HAYNE STREET.
'

.

ELLE VILLE COPPER
ROLLING MILLS.

AGENTS IN CHARLESTON:

WM? S H E-P H E R D <fc CO.,
No. 24 HAYNE STREET.

íttillincrn, .faner» ©ooos, Ut.

jyjRS. FINLEY, No. 457 KING STREET,
OPPOSITE CITADEL GREEN,

Would respectfully announce to ber Customers,
and Ladles generally, that slie has this day open¬
ed a new and fashionable assortment of the
latest styles ef

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,
Consisting in part of:

LADIES' DRESS BONNETS, ROUND HATS,

, In i .-aver, Velvet and Satin.

Also, a full assortment ol' STRAW GOODS.

Her variety of Trimmings embraces the choicest
French and American FLOWERS, Velvets, Rib¬
bons and Laces.

In all cases, satisfaction guaranteed.
octSl3

(îrorkerrj, (El)ina, Ut.
BENCH CHINAF

AT

IMPORTERS' COST.

Now opening a large stock of French CHINA,
viz: Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Breakl.tst sets, Toilet

Sets, In plain White, Gold Band and Decorated.

Vases, Spittoons, Ac, Ac, Ac, which will ¡ie sold,

cjuick sales at Importers' Cost.
R. H. MCDOWELL,

King and Liberty streets.

octlS m\vf3

Dtij ©ooos, Ut.

JJ K V GOODS

FOR

FALL AND WINTER,

MELCHERS & MULLER,

No. 217 KING STREET,

Have the pleasure to Inform their friends and
customers that they have opened a most elegant
and carefully selected

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Suitable for the present and coming season.

They also beg leave to call the attention of buy¬
ers to their large and well selected stock of

BLACK DRESS GOODS, SILKS, Ac.

Respectfully,
MELCHERS &. MULLER,

octll mwf Imo No. 217 KING STREET.

Seining iHncl)ines.
J^AMB FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE.

The only reliable and llrst-class FAMILY KNIT¬
TER ever offered to the public. Over one hun¬
dred different garments and stitches. Gold and
Silver Medals at all the principa\ Fairs bi the
United States and Kurope. Best tl .inj? for Agents
to make money on. For samples and terms ad¬
dress LAMB KNITTING M. M. CO.,
sept28 imo Chicopec Falls, Mass.

J^OUIS McLAIN,
BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 48 BROAD STREET.

Charleston, S. C.

Stocks, Bonds and Gold bought, carried and
sold short iu New York City.

Particular attention paid to the purchase and
sale of all kinds of Southern Securities.
octj

?y^T" ILLIS& CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Will attend to the Purchase, Sale and Shipment

(to Foreign and Domestic Ports) of COTTON,
RICE, LUMBER and NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.
K.WILLIS.A. R. CULSOLM.

oct25

c
(Groceries, Ciqnors, &t.

HOICE FLOUR.

150 barrels Choice Family FLOUR, jost received
from Louisville and Nashville.

For sale by HENRY COBIA & CO.
oct22 fmw3_
"pLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

700 barrels Choice Family, Extra, Super and
Fine Flour. For sale by T. J. KERR k CO.
Oct22 3_'_
pORN! CORN! CORN!
7000 bushels Prime White Maryland CORN, suit¬

able for Milling, In bulk, landing from Schooner
M. E. Femerick. For sale by
0Ct22 2 T. J. KERR A CO.

QORN! CORN! CORN!
1000 bushels Prime White Milling CORN. Land-

from Schooner Mary E. Femerick, and for sale by
JOHN M. BAKER,

oct221_No. 20 Cumberland street.

J^IVERPOOL SALT!
1000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT landing, and for

sale low by
QCt21 4

*

HENRYCOBLA k CO.

ÇJOAL! COAL! COAL!
350 tons best quality RED ASH COAL, Egg

and Stove sizes, to arrive per Schooner John A.
Griffin, from Philadelphia.

IN YARD,
RED ASH COAL, Egg, stove and Chestnut

sizes.
White Ash Lump Coal for Steam and Foundries.
Bituminous Lump Coal for Parlor use.
AU for sale at the lowest rates, by

H. F. BAKER k CO., Coal Yard,
oct213 No. 20 Cumberland street.

£J O R N AFOAT!
5000 bushels WHITE CORN, per Schooner Vraie,

at Brown's Wharf. For sale low while landing
by WEST A JONES,
oct21 No. 7B East Bay.

c OAL! COAL! COAL!
One hundred tons of BLACKSMITH COAL, of

superior quality, for sale low if appUed for imme¬
diately.
octlS fl_CAMBRON, BARKLEY k CO.

J^AND PLASTER.

500 barrels LAND PLASTER, ir. store.
For sale by

oem_OLNEY k CO.

Q.ÜNNY CLOTH.
loo bales, extra weight, in store, and for sale

low in lots to suit purchasers, by
E. LAFITTE k CO., No. 20 Broad street.

octl2_
T^ALLANTLNE k SON'S PALE ALE.

Weekly supplies of the above superior brand,
In barrels and half barrels. For sale by

W. H. CHAFER k CO.,
sctll Imo_No. 207 East Bay Street.

TIME.

FRESH BURNT LIME EVERY DAY, Di BULK
' OR BARRELS

AT THE

LIMEKILNS,
Near Savannah Railroad Wharf.

Orders sent direct to the Kiln, or to the Stores on

Vendue Range.

sept27_OLNEY k CO.

jyjr ARENGO
CURES FEVER AND AGUE.

THE FINEST TONIC IN THE WORLD.
49"For sale by all Druggists.

G. J. LUHN, Agent,
Druggist,

Corner King and John street,
septn 3mos Charleston, S. C.

g O L O M O N ' BITTERS

ARE FOR SALE BY

Dr 8. RAOUL A LYNAH,

CORNER KINO AND MARKET STREBTS.

septn 3mos

Cotton Sics.

yr AILEY COTTON TIE.

A FULL SUPPLY OF THIS TIE WILL BE KEPT
Y

BY US DURING THE SEASON.

The steadily Increasing demand fer

THE WAILEY TIE,
Is the best proof of its superiority over any other

Patent.

For sale by
STREET BROTHERS A CO.

septo

itliscellanions.
T ITERAR Y NOTICE.

Anticipating a revival In the BOOK TRADE, the
subscriber has personally selected from the best
and most extensive Importing and Publishing
Houses In this country a new and beautiful stock
of Standard, Miscellaneous and JuvenUe Books.
All the Bngllsh and Classical School Books, Blank
Books and Stationery, guaranteed special, both
as to price and quality.
Particulars In Weekly Bulletin hereafter.

JOHN M. GREER,
No. 253 King, corner Beaufaln street.

OCt20 wf2

D 0 YOU WISH

TO PREVENT YOUR

CHILL AND FEVER!
M>

septn 3mos USE SOLOMON'S BITTERS.

LBOUJASSON INFORMS THE PUB-
. LIC that he Ls the possessor of a SALVE

warranted to cure all Chronic Diseases and in¬
flammation of the globe of the eye. Apply at No.
298 King-street, near Wentworth. oct21 6»

Jy 0 YOU DESIRE

To be cured of all your Dyspeptic Symptoms r

septlT 3mos USE SOLOMON'S BITTERS.

J~UST RECEIVED.

CARBONATE OF AMMONIA
Bicarbonate of Soda

Cream of Tartar
Fresh Hope.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Dr. H. BABR,

octa No. 131 Meeting street.

JOLSON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted to remove all def ire for Tobacco ta
any form. Restores sufferers from Its injurious
effects to robust health. Of great benefit to Dys¬
peptics. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

yo. 131 Meeting street,
oct5 Agent for South Carolina,

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
(8AÜTONINE.)

They are purely vegetable, safe and sure. The
best in u9e. For sale by Dr. H. BAER, T

No. 131 Meeting street,
ocw Wholesale Agent.


